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REMEDY
FOR

RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA,

SCIATICA, ....
: V LUMBAGO,
-- BACKACHE,

GOUT,
SORENESS

or ma
plBITciiiiiiDiiiinKii CHEST,

lI!,PpiBnn,!,,,,Illll! SORE THROAT,

QUINST,

ISpH , SWELLINGS

mm A SPRAINS,

II i!jpilUU!IIUUIUIP Ujl FROSTED FEET
' "'iXD

EARS,

1mm aoLiiss,
General BodilyJ'aiiis,

'

TOOTH, EAR
AMD

HEADACHE,

ALL OTHER PAINS

HO

"Aches:
No Preparation o earth equals St. Iioom Oil as a un,

Snas, mrLl and cheat Kiternsl Remedy. A trial entails
butthsoompamivslvtrirhngoutlay of OIICxhts, nod every
one suffering with ptinou hart cheap and positive proof of
iualejmSj BIHSCTIOSB M ILKTIK LAKulIAGES.

,i SOLI) BT All DRUQ01STS AND DfAURS IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.
ISaltltmore, Md V. 8. A.

PILLS
61 I t tZT:

SYMPTOMS OF A -

TORPID LIVER.
Lost t Appetite, nowels ooavire, Vain Inthe Head, with a dull sensation in the b&olcpart, Pain under the shoulder blade, full
Bess after eatinn, with a disinclination to
exertion of body or mind. Irritability oftemper. Low spirits, with a feeling of niw-in- n

neglected some duty. Weariness, Dis
jinese. Fluttering at the Heart, Dots be.fore the eyes, Yellow Skin, Headuoha
Ren rWr tn8 riht --Restlessnesswith fitful drpsms. highly-- colored Urine A

CpNSTlPATJONg
T.UTX'3 PILLS

f ranevlally" awtaptoit to mirh raae.ingfe flone eflVcrs mirh a change of reel-ing us o itnloiil.il the inirrrrr.
SOLD EVERYWHERE, I'RICR ( CENTS.

OFFICSV OS Murray Htreet, Kew York.

KBUVDlA L PINKBiM, OF LYNN, MASS,

IIS 1 '. Jf"-- V '

I i uicwtiau or v

LYDIA E!.

VE5ETABLB COMPOTOD.

eei..e.eeei
fomll thone Painful ComplMaU and WnlrnMHi

oeommon teonrbwt female population.
, It will cure entirely tbtt wont form of Female Com.
plaints, all orarian troublra, Inllammatlon and Ulcera-
tion, Fallinf and Ulsplnnrnrnta, and the consequent
Bplnal Wcal:nnKa, and Is Sartlcularly adapted to the)
Chanpe ot Life.

It will dissolve an1 Mpcl tnmom from the ntortu tn
n early-etairee- derolopnwnt.- - The emrtmry ro can

cerous humors there it very speedily by Its use.
It removes faintness, flatulency, destroys all craving

for stimulants, and r,!iovo weakness of ths stomach.It euros Isloatinc, Uuadaehca, Nervjiia I"rotratlon,
Ueneral Debilltyj Blcoplcsenoas, Dc.irusslon and. - .

Tliat feJIns;"of boarin down, eanidiur naln.
and buckache, Is always iwnnancntly cured by Its use.

It will at all times and under all dronmstanccs lot Inharmony wllh tho laws thai (rovern the female system.
Forthecureof KWOey CompUiuts of cither ci thisCompound U unsurpassed,
l)iII.V Jt J'lXKUAWS VEGETABLE COM.roODiJ proiierod at eb ao4 !S Westorn Avenue,

Lynn, M:H Trico 5L ' 8ix bottlesfor Bent by mall
Inthafona ot jiills, abo inthe form ot lotenjres, on
receipt of fl por o forelther. Mrs. FiiiUham
frootynjurweni all letters of iwinlry. Send for pamph-
let. Address as above, llrntion IM Iiptr.

No family should be without LYDIA B. riNKHAH'S
IJVElt FlUit. Ihey ooru constipation, bUlousnesa
and torpidity at tUo Uver., 84 cents per box.

Bold by K1CHARD30IT CO., St. Lonii, Mo,
FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS.

P,. EBRAjIO

STOMACH

Ns Time SSoold be I.et
If tb stomach, liver and bowels are affected, to aflopl
the mire remedy. Hostetter's Stomach Milters. Diseases

f Hie ti nran nmed beitet others far more serlons, and
a delsy ts therefore hnrnnloits. Dyspepsia, liver com'
plaint, chills and fever, early rheumatic twlnira. kldne
weakness. hrlnR serious hodlly trouble If trifled wltn,
Lose no time la using this effective, safe and long
known

For sale by all Pruceleis and Dealers
generaltr.

illmm
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' Cur of t'niuftn. Cold H.iarsenrsa. '"
Kt bltla Cw iMJuena. Wn'wiA' bLwat

Jclra's COMMERCIAL CoIIeib.

McMIXXVILLE, TENNESSEE.

A COUPLE OF , MAGPIES.

I kouk In a boi-8- cur the other dny
M'ilh Honiu girls wlio rait on in this sort ot

';?hhI lit'n vphh ! whiit a you are.
I'm awfully (ilml vou took tliij r"ur.
I'm K'4ii;r ('own town for a little spree.

hunt were yon golnu? Ottn't you oomo
, with uio'r" .

" No; I just catnu out for u lilt of n lark '

Aiul a liltln HlioppitiKi but keep it (lurk,
l'vo i ho busy I'm almost (IimiiI,
And I've u tn i l Hun tiling to do," she suld.

" It's horrid wnlkinu, but It's warm s spring;
1 tlmik il'8 too lovely lor unytliinu;;
Hut the dit)S tiru so short it will soon bo

dinlt."
And Ii'r fdend replied, "I should, so

i

" 1 w lull jou'il J tin our
It in In a lluui condi! ion ;
We have iiiorv tltnn foi ty nine yonnp; kIi'Is,
Ami one of t hem lias the' lovelti ht uiilU.
( n'i ol my fri wis has it elnxa of boys;
1 don't liko them tlley nulko too much

. noise;
I Suppose tl.eir hestpen mlnils must be fnd,
Jl.it Kotnetioies it's enough to turn ouo's

J.ead." . r, .
" Have yon xeon'Salvlnl? Oh, yon ounlittogoj

lie's pi rfoctiy 8)londld you'd like ld'i I
know ;

JHd you see "Yen, J saw her
twiru; . ... , ,

1 tMnk hur costumos were awfully nice. "
..

:

," Your ftiek Is lovely suelt a pi Otty nmko
I really think it takes the cuke;
And your hat is nst the style."
Am1, tlieolhefoneuiisweicd, " Well, 1 should

- smile," , y v, i
Ilotton TranieHpl.

V A ... . . v. ..

DpCTOB GILLYFLOWER'S PILL."
Evicrt since I began studj lni medicine

with Dr. Oleander Suwerm 1 Tiave been
VUuiiing a littuso. Not nrr abstract
hoiise, ut i ho house I hoped some day
to build nnd live in. I used to make
bkucLui of doors, windows and veraa-.da- s

on the margins of my Anatomy:
and the old Doctor, who was very shurt-Mghto- d,

thought I was developing a
remarkable talent for drawiriir bones.

recollect makinir what 1 thought was--

a very fino picture of a Corinthian col
umn, which 1 hoped would one day sup-

port my back stoop, when the Doctor,
coming up behind me, slapped me on
the buk and cried: "Well done,' m
boy i oil done! l never saw the fmur
better represented in tny.life;u i

L had ptauty of time for my planning.
AVhen 1 was young, phy.-i-c was not
the p roll' able profession it now is.
Nerves were better strung and stomachs
were a deal tougher. Scanimony, gam-
boge, mercury and opium,, with the
lancet nnd the blister, either killed or
cured the patient quickly and the pay
wai small. . "

.

At tho age of twenty-fiv- e I married
Phihi Ann Huttcrfoss, only child of Ezra
Uuticifo.ss, M. D., deceased,- - AVe set up
nouseRecping in the Iluttenoss mansion,
and I moved my 14 specimens," my pills,
ana my powders into my dead lather

oH'ae, which stood quite by
useit niuong tho elms in tue spacious
yairl. . '

Although now. provided with a1

home, my desire to plan and build a
houee increased, rather than diminished.
The Uuitciioss mansion was over fifty-year-

old. A wide hall ran through tho
center of it, the rooms were largo ftnd
high, and there was plenty of them, but
the wh ile place lacked pieturesqueness
and what U called, in colloquial slang,
style. 15y the provisions of my father-in-law- 's

will, the house could be sold
only by my wife, and as Phila Ann flatly
refused to part with it and was Impervi-
ous to argument or persuasion, I soon
gave up all thoughts of building my
ideal house until I should be ablotosave
the money necessary for the work out of
my own earnings. But three years af-

ter my marriage a great change occur-
red iu my fortunes.

1 had always had great regard for the
honor of my. profession. - Patents taken
out for ha,ipy combinations of drugs and
all nd ertioiiig I had always despised.
But I was called to treat a peculiar case

f wind-coli- and triyd almost every-
thing in the pharmacopn'ia withoutsuc
cess. The patient grew restless, and, as
he was one of my best patients (some of
his family being sick nearly all the
while), I "did not relax my efforts, but
kept on mixing pills and powders for
him, uiujl I hit upon a pill tnat seemed
really tho result of inspiration. So
wonderful was its effect, I tried it upon
all my patients, not even excepting old
Jabe, Sprat, who va' laid up with a
broken leg. The result was happy in
every case; for, though it did not a; ways
beneht, it never injured anybody, which
is saying a great deal for one pill.

I struggled with my prejudices and
my pride for: to mo time; but at last I
applied for a patent, and soon my pill

Dr. Gillyflower's Favorite Pill"
packed in "neat tin boxes, graced every
drug store in the country.

lit six months I made hiteon thousand
dollars out of my pill, and then I began
talking s bout a new house in earnest. I
discussed the merits of a square lot and
a deep lot, and exposures north, south,
wt nnd west, and had the refusal of all
tho unoccupied land in the corporation.
My friends sent mo books on the do-

mestic architecture of all countries, Pat-
agonia not excepted, and every other
day Mr. Plummet invited me into his
olllco to see a plan. After much delib
cration I purchased a corner lot that
fated two of the finest streets in ' our
town.

My tastes are cosmopolitan (an Amer
ican's, should be), and i decided to unite
in my house the simplicity of a Greek
temple and tho eleganco of an Italian
villa, l'lunimet seized my idea ana
woiked it up into somethingthat looked
upon paper very recherche indeed. The
main part of the house was as purely
Greek as Girard College, lhe wing
was in tho most florid Italian style, and
at the exreme end of it was a square
tower, capped with one of those peaked
roofs which have the general efjnct of a
half shut umbrella. It was, as Jog, the
blacksmith, said of London, 'very
architecteralooral."

It was a trying time for me while the
plans were difcusssed. 1 am somewhat
absent-minde- d, and such phrases as
'hard finish," butter not oiled" ap- -

yuared in my prescriptions, and I told
the Kev. Paul Pimpkin, who was suffer-
ing from poor appetite, induced by a
disappointment in love, that I thought a
veranda in tho Japanose stylo and
Venetian blinds woula cure him.

Th(H internal arrangements of the
bouse 1 left entirely to Plummet. Mrs.
Gillyflower remonstrated, and declared
that, at least, the plan of the kitchen
and pantry must bo submitted to her ;
but I commanded her to be silent and
attend to her sphere, as I thought it
probalilo that Plummet know better
than she did what was convenient and
suitable for a kitchen.

As soon as the walls were up, the
wags about town called the hone

illy flower's Pill," a name in which I
have since seen a sad significance.
About this time tho agents for wall-

paper houses began to visit me. Dado
& Co. sent a man with a large wagon-loa- d

of books full of samples, and for
two whole days the fellow expiated on

and w grew so tired antl, confused I
agreed .to-- , allow, tho '. firm, a , certain
amount of money and let' thorn fix,' tho
rooms to suit themselves. ' " ' "

We moved into our new mar'lers In
Octobor,' and before we were settled
everything seemed to be entirely satis-- ,

factory. But very soon MrsV Gillyflower
informed, ma that there, was no china-clos- et

off the dining-roo- and no room
in the pantry for anything save a little
tin. I found her complaint just, on
examination; and the pantry was not
only very small, lut entirely dark, so
that the gas had to bo kept burning
constantly. The . kitchen, instoad of
being tho roomy apartment I had sup-
posed any man of sense would plan,
was exactly twelve feet square.' Our
bed-roo- m next made itself disagreeable.
It was also in tho Italian wing, and
there were so many windows and doors
in it there was no place for furniture.
Our bed had to stand in the middle of
tho floor, in what I call a cross-c- ut of
draughts, and my wUq and I woro snuf
fling or coughing nearly all the time.
As tho days grew shorter, I found the
parlor was light only two hours during
the afternoon, when it received a few
rays from tho setting sun, It was, of
course, n the Grecian Upright, and tho
colonnade in front of it was so arranged
that a great pillar stood in front of each
window. But the most uncomfortable
room in thd wholo house was my office.
Mrs. Gillyflower said I would find the
other rooms equally disagreeable, if I
was in them as she was from morning
till night; but I doubt it,-fo- r it did seem
as though 'in tho office Plummet had
taxed his ingenuity to,the utmost to put
everything in tho wrong place. '' ' ,

Our parlor walls were decorated with
bottle-gree- n paper, on which was paihtxd
tho most luxuriant red hollyhocks. Our
bedroom was a dark elate color, and the
dosigns seemed to mo millions of gilt
snakes squirming in mute agony.' Our
dining-roo- m was nearly all brick-re- d

border. The little space left between
the Dado and border proper was a sort
of red pink and the effect of these tints
suggested " a torture ' chamber to tile,
rather than the eating-roo- m of a quiet
Christian family. As the other rooms
in the house wore finished somewhat like
these I have described, there was not a
place where our old furnituro and car-pte- ts

looked well, ftnd, spite of myself,
though I was deeply inlebt, t was com-

pelled to buy new things for everv room,
not excepting tho kitchen, for Bridget
threatened to leave "if she cuddont hay'
a range instid of that owld cook-stov- e.

'Twas as owld-fashi'n- as a hair-clot- h

soffy." Even our china, which was
Haviland's best, looked wrong in the
red dining-roo- and had to be replaced
by decorated porcelain.

But I found that our new chairs and
sofas wero all built on the right-angl- e

plan. Instead of fitting the body,
tho body must be fitted to them. As
this task was very irksome to me, I or-

dered certain chairs and couches that I
knew were comfortable to bo sent home
from the auction-room- s and stored in
our attic. .. . . ....

Tho winter was very severe,- and so
revealed to us. the defects in our house
that we began to remodel it at the first
dawn of spring. Plummet assured me
that I would ruin the effect of the Italian
wing if I removed any of the windows
in our bedroom ; so I had them bricked
uu and left the blinds and casing un
touched. He tried to dissuade me from
changing the parlor ; but, as I knew the
darkness was injuring the eyesight ot
the entire family, I had tho window re-

set, so we could look' out between the
pillars and a modicum of light could
shine in. These changes necessitated
repapering, and more long bil's from
Dado & Co. As tho northwest wind
seemed to be deflected from its course
by the tower, and in consequence
plunged down our kitchen chimney,
putting out the fire and filling the house
with gas, I built up the chimney eighteen
feet and covered it with a hood, and
thus made that chimney so prominent
that from a certain point the house
looked very like a gas factory. 'After
the warm weather set in, I built a bay
window on the south sido of the sitting-roo-

run out the kitchen six feet and
made a new pantry, and enlarged my
office. When these improvements were
coiUploted, I confess' my house, looked
like a patient of mine, whose body is
distorted and joints enlarged by inflam
matory rheumatism, and I was so in
debt my only salvation was in the pop-
ularity of my "Favorite Pill."

I can not detail all my vexations with
that house, for they wero legion. I lived
in it till I hd spent upon it and its fur-
nishings about thirty-fiv- o thousand dol-

lar;, when fortunately I sold it to a man
who had become a millionaire selling
pigs. To be sure I on'y received half
what I had expended ; but the burden of
it had become so insupportable that the
day I left it, and with Phila Ann and the
children rode over to the old Butterfoss
house, was the happiest of ny life. I
felt liko dancing a jig when I went into
the wide old parlor. And the office
ah! what a charming place it did seem.
The fragrance of aloes and rhubarb still
hung about it. Every door and window
was in exactly the right spot, and I can
not describe the pleasure I took in again
hanging up my skeletons in its roomy
closets and setting up my bottles on its
wide shelves.

The things I had stored
in the attic and what I could buy of my
Jirogressive and art-lovi- neighbors

house. Nothing was too
nice to use or too delicate for the sun to
shine on, and our friends, after laughing
at us a little, said our house was tho
pleasantest one in town; and they told
the truth, for we had light and air, fur-
niture built with some regard to the
curves of the human body, and really
tasteful combinations of color on our
walls. There is an old Btory of a flea
who took up his abode in a lobster-shel- l,

not because he needed it, but because
it was finer than the dwellings of his
friends, and would be good property to
sell if a real lobster should come along.
Somehow, the house I built always re-
minds me of that lobster-shel- l. Perhaps
the man who is now in it is a real lobster
and feels at home. I hope so. I never
did, any more than the flea. There are
a great many very crude notions afloat
on the subject of what is beautiful in
houses and their decorations ; and fully
one-ha- lf the persons who profess to
know all about it are as ignorant as so
many barn-owl- s. I therefore sincerely
pitv all people who are about to build
or buy a house ; and in tho hope that I
may assist to avoid possessing what is
unsuitcd to their wants and tastes, to
them I dedicate this brief account of
what mv nfhbors call "Dr. Gillyflow-
er's Pill." Elizabeth Cummings, in N.
Y. Independent.

A Gf.uman namedj Rubner has been
making some interesting experiments to
determine whatproportion of the several
ingredients of various foods are absorbed
in the body. It was found that with
carats and potatoes no less than 39 per
cent, passed through tho body, leaving
CI per cent, to be retained. It wan
proved that far more of flesh is retained
than of any other food..

Covers the ground Snow.
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HOME AND FIRM.
' Cakes, puddings, eto., are improved
by making the currants, sugar, and flour
hot before using them. '

Olive oil brushed on the nndor 'sido
of tho plants, when' Infected with the
mealy bug or scale insect, will effectu-
ally kill it, without Injury to tho plant.

Orange Cakb. Two cups of flour,
two cups of sugar; half a cup of water,
the yelks of five egg and whites of four,
two tcaspoonfuls of yeast powdor, grated
rind and juice of one orange. A :

Sowiso. clover with wheat in the
spring, to bo turned under in the fall,
will pay. One bushel of clover seed is
enough to sow eight acres. -- ;. - .

All sorts of vessels and utensils may
be purified from long-retaine- d smolls of
every kind,' in the easiest and most per-

fect manner, by rinsing them out well
with charcoal powdor, after the grosser
impurities have boon scoured off with
sand and water. ' '. '

Welsh lURifitT, Toast "thin slices
of bread and cut into squares butter
whilo hot; moisten sligntly with hot
water and Ivy on 4 hot plate l' sprinkle
with salt, pepper and mustard. 'Pour
over enough melted cheese to cover,
and serve hot, a slico of toast to eaoh
person. ' ' ' .n,i

Befou dipping a new pen into ink,
thrust it into a fresh-cu- t potato, and the
ink will nevor cling. Wnen the pen is
thickly gummed wilh dried ink, a few
thrusts will clean it perfectly. When not
in use, some accountants leave their

Sons sticking into a potato kept On the
for tho purpose.

Biudk's Cakb. Two'cupB of sugar,
one-ha- lf cup of butter, the whites of five
eggs beaten to a stiff froth, one cup of
cold .'water; mix well together; then
add three cups of flour into which one
teaspoon of soda and two of cream of
tartar have been stirred;; beat briskly
for two minutes; i flavor with almond,
and bake in a quick oven ; frost the top.
,. DaM8ii VtDDiNG. One , pupful of
tapiaca,' three generous pints of water,
half a tcaspoonful of salt, half a

of sugar, one tumbler of any
kind of bright jelly. " Wash the tapioca
and soak in water all night. In tho
morning put on in the double boiler and
cook one hour. Stir frequently.' Add
the salt, sugar and jelly, and mix thor-
oughly. Turn into a mold that has been
dipped into cold water and set away to
harden: , Serve with cream and sugar.
Miss Parloa's New Cook Book. ' ' '' J '

The seed of many ornamental and
useful trees ripen in spring, and if once
planted will produce young trees by fall,
that will safely pass the winter. The
scarlet maple, for instance, ripens its
seed late in May. If planted at once,
they would grow to a height of at least
eighteen inches by fall."-- silver maple
wdl grow In four years, from seed, large
enough to' make considerable ' shade.
Such seedliogs maybe raised by any-

body, orr bought of the nurseryman for
two dollars por thousand. , Still, thou-
sands of well-to-d- o farmers have no trees
either for shade, ornament or shelter. ,

Nothing less than regular feeding
for sheep, as well as cattle, will answer
the turn of the sagacious farmer. They
are carrying, heavy fleeces and lambs
now, and should be looked after with a
tender care. In spite of dogs, sheep
are a profitable kind of1 stock to carry
on a farm. Their fleece and manure
pay all their exponses, while the lamb
and mutton taken to market furnish
clear profit. And it has bocn demon-
strated that the farmer can secure this
profit in the face of all the loose dog
laws which permit all the dogs to run
through without getting caught.

Timely Test of Seeds.

tfjRTAiuLT one of the most important
elements of success in the growing of a
crop is the soundness of the seed. It
old, or in part old, tho set of piants may
be too thin for the possibility of a good
crop. Or tho weak plants themselves
may be so further weakened by the ad-

verse, weather incident to the planting
season as .to grow too slowly for pro-
ductive results. Koplanting rarely suc-

ceeds, and never can succeed fully with
plants that require an earjy start, either
to mature before hot weather, or before
frost;, and this makes the advarrre test
ing of any seeds that are not Known as-
suredly to be fresh and heavy' an actuat
essential. It is an interesting and in-

structive experiment for the young peo-

ple of a family. Along one of tho streets
ol uioucester, England, an lniana port
upon the Severn, a few years ago, a
range of greenhouses was seen flush with
the pavement, ineyaweiongea to an
important ; nursery and seed store in
the city, and the neat and soraewnat
architectural front range displayed
specimens of the salable plants, etc., of
the season. Between these were a great
many of the common clayware flower-
pot saucers in pairs, one nesting in the
other tho lower one containing water,
which kept the upper or inner one wet
through. In this latter there were scat
tered from twenty to fifty seeds, which,
if large, were covered with a piece of
damp felt or moss, although the humid,
gtill air of the glass x building slightly
warmed by a hot-wat- er pipe seemea
sufficient for the germination of all
seeds capable of it in that temperature.
A boy was counting and recording the
proportion of success in each case, and
putting still other sorts on trial. ine
firm made this open display of their
care, probably, as an assurance to the
public that they mot their plodgos iu re
gard to warranted soundness of seeds
fpnt out. Below the stage which car-
ried the seeds and plants was another
wider spread of potatoes, hardening in
tho light, and preparing a start in ger
mination before being set in tne ground.
This is a very common practice abroad,
and apparently a very useful one, both
as regards earliness and certainty of the
future crops. New York Tribune.

Ice-coate- d Fruit-tree- s.

Oke of tho wrong ideas which has a
very general lodgment among the opin-
ions and beliefs of orchardists, and which
keeps its place in the face of the flood
of light that the press is now throwing
upon all the theory and praotice of the
farm, is that of supposing that a ooating
of ice or of hoar-fro- st on the branches
and twigs of trees is destructive to them
or their fruit-buds- . It is, on the con
trary, preservative, unless its weight is
so great as to cause breakage. Hoar
frost is dew, freezing, crystallizing as it
condenses : and whenever it occars the
air is warmer than the objects which re-

ceive the condensation, and is at the
same time saturated with moisture which
it deposits on cooler surfaces. Now
plants in general enjoy moist air, and
dryness of tho air is by far the most fre-
quent cause of their death ; and it is
when the sky is dry and clear that heat
radiates freely from every surface into
space, and during tho long cleaf n?jhts
of winter very much more heat is lost
than the short days and dim sunshine
enable plants, etc., to absorb. Blasts
from colder districts are dry as well as
cold, and attack the life of plants by
both weapons. Rural New Yorker.

Missouri, Arkansas & (Southern.

The St. Louis Republican has ob.
fained from James Dun, Chief Engineer
oi tne nc. LOuis aan rrancisco nau-rOa- d,

some interesting information re-
garding the new extension of his road,
projected and in progress of construc-
tion, from Pierce City to Dallas, Tex. :

The line is to pass through the terri-
tory of tho Choctaw Nation.. Secretary
Schurz, of the' Interior Department at
Washington, holds that it is necessary
for the railroad company to obtain the
right of way across tho Indian reserva-
tions from Congress, as well as from the
Choctaw Nation. The Choctaws are
willing to grant such right of way, and
tho Missouri legislature will memorialize
Congress to pass a bill giving the rail-
road tho privilogo asked for. The Sen-
ate at Jefferson City has already passed
a ' concurrent resolution to that effbet,
and it will no doubt be concurred in by
the Lower House, as the advantages of
the proposed line to Missouri is not a
question of dispute." It requires no
money , appropriations or subsidy of
lands. All the railroad company asks
is the right of way, and they are ready
and willing to pay tho Indians lor ali the
material used . in construction. The
projected lino will strike the corner of the
Choctaw- - Nation! at Fort Smith and fol
low up the Poteau Creek Valley, then go
down the Kiminshi Valley to the Red
Kiver, passing through or near Spencer
Academy and bcuiiyvulo, in the (Jboo-ta- w

Territory. Tho people of the Na-

tion are intelligent, and many well edu-

cated. They do not appear to be adverse
to the progress of, civilization, and do
not object to the construction of rail-
roads in their country. :" From the. Red
River the road will pass into Texas, and
go through Paris to Dallas, where it will
connect with the Houston & Texas Cen-
tral Railway system. : i. " ;

The road is already constructed and
irt operation from Plymouth, near Pierce
City, to Seligman, on the Missouri and
Arkansas border, where the trains con-
nect with daily-stage- for Eureka
Springs, Bentonville, Fayetteville, and
Fort Smith, Ark. ' ' :t: n i

The road is already under contract
south of Fayettevillo, Ark., and surveys
are made, or are being made, to the
Arkansas River at Van Buren. Mr. Dun
tas four parties in,thiield, three of
them making preliminary surveys, and
one locating the track sonth of Boston
Mountains. ,

, ,,.
Where tho road crosses the latter

mountains tho elevation is 1,900 feet
above the sea. A tunnel 1,400 feet in
length will be constructed- - through the
Boston range at Woolum's Gap, which
will cost about $70,000, and, including
tho tunnel, with about six miles of heavy
grade on the south side Of the mountain,
the estimated cost is $76,000 , per mile.
Starting from Pierce City, the length of
the road will be 135 miles to Fort

'Smiih, and from. Fort Smith through
the Indian Territory to Paris, Tex., the
distance will bo 135 miles, making it
the shortest route between St. Louis and
Dallas. ,. . ' ...

The consumption of malt Honor in
this country has increased over 100 per
cent, in ten rears. "Dunne 1880."
says the Jletater, the orfan of the brew-
ers, "taxes were paid on .13,874,000
barrels, or 414.000,000 gallons. This is
equivalent to about 150 mugs for every
man, woman and child in the country
Leaving out the females and children,
this vast quantity represents 600 glasses
a year for each male over 21 years old
in tho United States. When we consid
er the very large number of adult males
who drink no beer at all, and the other
host who partake of it only in the most
moderate manner and at more or less
protracted intervals, it is evident that
some other Americans must drink
good deal. '! At five cents a glass this
beer manufacture of 1880 brought $375,-000,00- 0,

or about $7.50 per capita for
every man, woman and child. ' This is a
quarter more than the total expense of
runningtho United States Government."

' Leo and Sambo were two dogs
owned by Dr, Carter, of n inthrop, Iowa
They had eeparate ' quarters, but both
showed a preference for the hoe in tho
rear of tho dwelling, x bey were good
friends, but Sambo, by trick, kept pos-

sesslo", when ho do-ire- of the favorite
kennel, .When Leo bad taken the place
Sambo would run out in a fury, barking
loudly, and, as Leo ran out to see wha:
was going on, Sambo would sneak in
and tako possession. This device failed
and then Leo was enticed out by a bone
brought by Sambo. The latter dog
nevor wearies of practicing upon Lo.

. . e

William ' V. Dalrvmple, of the
famous grain farm in Dakota, says that
tho clean profit for 1880 was over $250,--
000. He raised more than hail a min
ion bushels of wheat on 24,000 acres,
and disposed of it at a profit of fifty
cents a bushel. .

Prof. Paige, of Council Bluffs, Iowa,
has a mouse eating stork that traps his
own food. Ho was brought from Mexico
bv the Professor, and has become quite
tame. He will watch a mouse hole for
more than an hour, and is always sure
of his garne

A girl with diphtheria was sent from
one relative to another, at Green bake,
Wisconsin, each refusing to take her in,
until she died m the wagon.

;, TUE MiUKETS.

NEW YORK, February 21, 1881.
CATTLE Native Steers. SS 75 11 Be

COTTON MiddlliiR 1U
FLOlUi Good to t'hoice 4 80 ; 0 75

WHEAT-N- o. Ked 1 17K 1 IS
No. S Spiinn... 1 hi I 17

COUX No. i 67 67 J

OATS Western Mixed " 4 - 44
rollK-Mitnd- aid Mess 15 50 J6 25

ST. LOUIS. i

COTTON --Middling 11!
BEEVKS-t'ho- ice 8 00 0 5 75

Fair to Good 4 tiO a 4 HO

Nailve Cows. ....... 5
Te.xas Steers 3 25 4 50

HOGS Common to Seleoti.... 6 16 (60
MIKK1' nil-t- Choice 4 60 6 50
KLOl K-- to limit 4 86 tt ft 10

WHEAT No. 1 Winter 100 t 100'
No. 8 " 95 H.V

COHN-- No. 2 Mixed 37S'9 38
OATS No. 3 33 33'
HYKNo 2 87 KS

TOllACCO Ihifk Lurs 8 75 4 00
Me liuiiilmrkLvaf 6 00 7 00
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K(;s Oholeo 17 0 IS
POUK Standard Mess 15 50 0 10 00
UACON Clear Kill... IW 0 OS;

1,AUI Prime. Steam O!l0 10

WOOL Medium 8t 40
luwashcu " 25 0 2, CHICAGO.

CATTLE Native Steers 4 25 0 5 SO

II' Hi.s Good to Choice........ 6 60 0 60
BIIKK.l (,'xl to Choice 4 75 0 5 2j
VLOUlt VTHnter. 8 00 0 8 25

Spring 4 50 0 8 00
WHEAT-- " . ' rtea.....e...e hi wt

No. 2 Spring 97 0 7
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OAl'S-S- o.2 7.r;- -

SO

rye : 87 0 m
1'OltK New Mess 14 75 0 15 00

KANSAS CITY.
CATTLE Native Steers 4 00 0 4 70

Native Cows 3 75 0 S 25

iroG4. s lit... 8 30 0 8 B0

VftlEAT No. a 85i,' m
No. 3 . SI SI

CORN No.-
- Miicd 31

OATS-No- .2.. a,2SS0 31
NEW ORLEANS.

FT ICR-H- igh Grades 6 V 6 28
CORN-W- hite 57 0 5H

ft T- - Choice 43 0 44
HAY-Cho- tee 24 00 25 00
l'ORK Mesa le 00 0 16 30
KACoN-Clear- Klb 0-- OS
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In choosing a profession or business.
whether as a means of support or of
restoration to health, the natural incli-natio- ns

and adaptation should always
be considered. No one should engage
in a business for which he has a dislike
and at which he most ' compel himself tryto work, i All employment should be
fdeasurablo, and when, from any cause,

it should bo stopped;'
No one should work at anything when
all the foelings rise up in rebellion X
against it, : Such, proceeding is a waste Hit

of vitality, and continued efforts under A
such conditions are never . successful. or
The mind and body must work in har-
mony in order to produce good results.

Dr. Footers Health Monthly for Febru
ary.-

. Muscatine Journal. . .

', Two Days' Work. "
Two days' moderate application, of the

means In question, .enabled Mr. Otto Etch-hor- n,

1413 N. Ninth street, 81. Louis, Ma,' to
thus write us: 1 hal been a sufferer for the
past tlx weeks with severe pains iu the shoul-
der and spine so that L was usable to do any
work. Advised by a friend I used St. Jacobs

'
OIL With the second application relief was
had aud cure effected la two days.' " ' "

e "
A Cbicioo paper sits the best scheme for

Itnprovluu; the Mississippi River would be
something to, prevent fit. Louis people from,
bathing lu lt

''j Peoria NaitonaV Democrat.
Taa most eminent physicians of the day

highly recommend St, Jacobs Oil as a cure for
rheumatism. It can be purchased at any
drug house, and the price Is Insignificant when
you take into consideration the wonderful i
cures it will produce.

Tog donkey keeps bis tongue still and his
art In motion. Consequently hit ears sre

never frozen. There Is a moral here, if yon
Will search tor X.JioeUm Tratuoript.

I "I Don't Wait That Stuff,"
is what a lady of Bmtm said to her hus
band when he brought home some medicine
to cure her of sick headache ami neuralgia
which had made her miserable for fourteen
years.1 At the first attack thereafter, itwns
administered to ber wltn such good results
that aha continued its use until cured, and
was to enthusiastic In Its praise that she
Induced twenty-tw- o of the best families in
her circle to adopt it as their regular family joy
medicine. .That "stuff" Is Hop Bitters.
Standard. ' ' - the

A bot wHd finds fault with pie and puddlnir
at home will take a pinch of salt and two
potatoes and make a good dinner, out in the
Wood on, a rabbit hunt Detroit Fret Preti.

" 'i

,(, Rheumatism, f
(

There Is certainly not a more distressing
Infliction in the long list of disorders; not
one that bat baffled the skill of physicians as
rheumatism. To those afflicted we would
honestly sty, try Durang't Rheumatic Reme-
dy. It Is an internal niedlii harmless In
effect, and may be taken by the most delicate
lady, f Some of the leading men o the Nation
have used it with success. Fold by all Orup-glsts- .'

Send for free pamphlet to R. K.
Washington, 1). C. '

' i '
.'! ' The National Clttxea-Soldte- r, ' ' ''

An eight-pag- e forty-colum- weekly Journal,
publithed at Washington, 1). C, is brimiul of a
good thlnrs for the citizen as well as for the
soldier. It oproset monopoly, favors equal
aud exact justice to all classes, a id is the
special champion and defender of .ne rights
of the soldier, his widow and orphans. It hat
a thruilng ttory of toe war every week. Ev-
ery soldier should have this paper to keep
him potted. Terms, $1.00 per year, turn pie
copy free. Address, CrTiKSX-SoLnit- R Pub-- J
iisning io., DOX033, wasningion, u. g.

A Household Need, Free.
Send on postal-car- d for 80 page book on "The

Liver." its diseases and their treatment. Ad--,
dress Dr. Sanford, 164 Broadway, New York.

:li : ,
Ask your druggist for Reddlng's Russia

Salve. Keep it in house in case of accidents.

Rl tRnirQ "TIIPIISE CARBIAQE CO. CIH'TI aDUUUIt.4 Territory given. Catalogue free.

ADAT. HmctomakeU. Something !(cn for$10 AD K.MS. CoK,YOKUKlCo.,St.Louis,Mo.

AfiEVTS WAVTEntcQRoraruelm in the world-- , awtra- -
Detroit, Midi

i
GENTS WANTED for the Best end Fastest- -

A Selling Pictorial Books and Bllilea, Prices reduced
percent. Katloaal Publishing Co., Su Louis, Mo,

iavuts mnn-- v with Dr. Chase's New
AHLrl I Hrrelpt Hook.. Newly and en--

taraed. By malt 12. Address Chase Pubfg Co.. Toledo, Q.

DRUNK"-sk- 1 OPIUM
LESL1K K. KEKI.EY. M. D., Bur-

geon C. A. R. ft.. DwlKht, III. laT-- Books free.

. Ageata Wasted. 9S a Say mads
selling; tur PLATF0EM FANI1Y
SCAXS. Wsirhsnp to U lbs.

price, tl.6u. Terms surprtseAgenta,
Ooaasno Bcals Co., Cincinnati. O.

YOUNG ! OR OLD.
If erl lealtnasjt tie seas she). $
Kef w era, We'' hak eg,

fce.M hiaig. a tAw, aaveatfthes tjsat

seif'SW ah hait ha we a'l 4

keaswsal, nMeMlftlX-eMlVM- s
rest lacaes Pssswgrs that haa

ret ft'tX Mm. bk. OONIALU,
ksaj iHI. Mtsw. smmmIs.

THE 8T. LOUIS MIDLAND FARMER
Is the oat I and ehtaprit Agricultural Monthly. No pre-
miums. No clubs. Ws simply aik 25 cents for each
subscription. Every Farnnir wanta it. Established nine
years. Sample copy for stamp. Address

' MIDLAND FAIiMER, St. Louis, Mo.

I

Healthy Child Food Insures robust manhood. Keed
your children on Ridge's Food. Ask your druggist
tor It. Trial Cans us cents.

OXZZOAOO
ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS

S. W. Cor. State and Monroe Sts.
Rp.Tionl of Drawin? and Pain tins'.

0 - 0- - I
This Art School is now In full progress, and Pnpllt

may tntt at any time, ins'ructifm is given n gunny
In lirawlng from the rial, me aniline, aim i.irc.

Crayon and Uliarcosn Dniwlnp, Fifu-eu- L
minute Sketching, Paiiulrg It OH and Wan-- Colors,
Artistic Anatomy.Prn sua lni Drawl lug, and Etching fon Copper.

TuKloa Fee, B9H for Three Months.
8pec4l arrangements fur shorterterma. Tin- tulllini fee
Includes any or all lhe above branches, and alvi the UM
of the School tlhrarvon Art. Th teachers arc:

HgNRY F. SPKiADand J. Hoy Hoiikrtson, Profess,
ors of Drawing and Punning: J. 11. VAKnvHPom,,

In Drawing: N. II. Carpkntkr, Ins ructoiVn
Persnerilvi- - W. M. B. Frkkaii. Director and Lecturer
on Artistic Anatoinyt Mas. F. N. Bono, Teach- - r of
ChluH Palntfng. , .

Scud for Circular to W. M. II. FREVCH.
Secretary Chicago Academy of Fine Aits

WELL AUGERS,
KUUK UKILLb

And the Best M aopjinkbt In the
Would lor

BORINQ tad DRILLING WELLS by
k - none e steam rower I ,

Book Fata. Address
"

LOOM 8 4 NVMAN. TIFFIN. OHIO Aail'

SEEDSIFJ?
1 ney sre kome-grow- a i they
have atood the teat of years.
Irythem. Handsomclv Illu-

strated OsMen Masssl,
mailed tree. HE til KK to
send for this liefure ordering.

varaeneriTntt
.ior ovtciai irtct

J. W. TtOOTrn ..
Seta Groieert, Bookford. UL

I Ftnt-Claa- e Unrlirfit
Cabinet Oranila. Largest

I Site. ExtraLoDfrKtriugt
Large Sounding Board.

Powerful Tone. Pure
Quality. Buy Action.
buna tn mne. Elegant
Rosewood Case. Durable.

REIO'S
Tsmpls of atutlo,

m State St., Chicago.
atrCaUlagusfrea.

aTV vr ts. k"--J

--V Aw- -

AT. ATM
m a.v mi sr. :a

HAS BEEN
Ki.iimoild. V a..
Itare been Isrrely

IS BTRONCLV
teotlmonr to its curat'

and tntall'jrenee."

of
eanng." riaar1.

neat and p'tlv result
HE OXYGEN HOME
u!imi:ne aycars.no and

1 ENT FR C E I a J reatls on
dtsorivexy and a large record of moat

UDEtINISTERED BY INHALATION.

AKLE-GRE- AS

.Best In the World. Or the genuine. Kv
uarksss bits one- - Trsds-siar- k nnd Is

nurkrs l rscf a. tOLDEVKKIWHKBE,

MS)
ILAJAJ

I tvir.r. niAiLACorxof i!,i
M.1-- KVY HOOK,

i
" Medical Common Sense,1! t

s FIIEE. to any twrson who wis
Its Hit Mill f srnd bis name and postofflcs address ., .' t

ml two siamps to pay
Trt snv nni sufferlm with i'ONBlTMPTIOW.
BT II M A . 4' A T ARK II, BO H K-- 'I il BOAT,
lllJONt TMTlit, the Information in thlselrgani

volunw Is. of valuf: ami, la the provldeac of
Uuil. hss saved manv usrini iive-s-

. rn
1)0. Ji. 11. WOLFE, 16 bmlta bu, CluclnaatL O.

:i 1.

law
. The Rest Conah Pvru. I,
Plso'i Cure for Consumption .

It acta quick and it Ustes good
Dose stnnll, bottle larae.
Therefore Ui cheapest as well
as the best. Hold everywhere..
'ific. and per bottle. '

S JfJSM
1 1

Peirce's Improved Cahoon Broadcast" ,,
KVSEEd sower

SaU klnaa ml Oral)
nnd 6mh BmmA. i 1 I

This rrmrhlnp has bapnstld
: tn evarvMale In Uiis country ,

sim! In almost every Grain- - '
Klt,wlns-- on the

.:!'&: Oh, riving- entire
everywhere to Tery

' intelligent operator. Pries,
;; :;. to. Does the work of ema

Sund stamp for Circular.
t T. , t- 7 i;ur.SKiiF(i.co,

vta.i1isWrl..vaVi1 Agents, St Loul Ho.

GUUUtlL tU , Antrim, N. II., Sole Manufacturer

ASTHMA.
JONAS WHITCOMB'8

REMEDY
Has been nsed In thousands of the worst eases, with as-
tonishing and milium sucs ss, anil Is offered to tb
public w.ib full confidence Iu lis m ills It contains no
poisonous or Injurious properM1' whatever, aud aa
Infant may take ft wllh perfect safety,

"My mother had sufTored eight years from the har
Test asthma. The recurreui-- of this three months
agony every vrtr must soon wear h'r out. 'Jonas Whit-comb-'s

Asthma arresicd the terrible disease,
end has knit tt off for the whale In the great

of Ihefsmhy." Kev. JO. K. HOY, Chkaga
Agent of the Amerlcnu Home Missionary Society, I

N. Y. Jndfpeiulent,
PubllnhM In thf "Al'ranitrln Gntnie," fnu, 11177. J

i s s k nsj r i- ttasi js a A si l ia.a&-ItRO-

HlTlei, Ctc. -- In the Interest merely of
such P'THons. without any conference wllh those whe
advertltslt. 1 earnestly urge all who suffer by these dis-
tressing maladies to us: iiemitunllil 'Jonas

for Asihina, Itosi- Cold, etc,'" T. JB.
KOUUll,U., Uroad Uua. Faucjulfi Co.. Ya.

Latost and ETs4 Dictionary Extant!
i HANDY, UTTjTAftTi'Ei ,

DICTIONARY OF THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE.

The mnst extensive and eonprehenrhs
book of lu kind CTerpabltihed. ltoooteiaa
a aunt Spelling, Pronuncia-
tion an Definition of mors
than Twenty-fiv- e Thousand
Words as seed by ibe best Spsakarsaatmm nrtu-- la America sod Knclead.

It also odsuUos a aaseber of f f-

Most Valuable Tables
sn4 other ankles, le'tof inforsssuoa abosS
rl EiiiltTH AND BKlHrKU la common
n.e: Hie BMKIC kVhTll ABBHKTIl.
TIOVS upI In WHITI Mi l lOMIlUg.arret- -
HOHII9, PHRAHISand PSOTBBHH, a- s-
Msklnr It Indl.penfsMe to every tlADUt,
WBlI FKaadTHIKaXH. rMf JHnelr.
ttd. Prlos. IO Ctn. lirtsslllots-utn- , .

Before ordertiif Books elsswhtre. ssad Ud oateioxue f etaadare)
book, st verv low prices.
THE CHEAPE3T BOOK 8T0RI In tha WORLD, t

addict, AkLhMItAS BOOS STOttS, Mt araadway, M. aV

ijRFREE. el

i ' Send 'us youP' Address "

ON A POSTAL CARD. f
AND WE WILL SEND YOu OUB INTEUESTINO
AND VALUABLE PAMPHLET .JOB LADIES. ON

SIloppillg,,
." hEhip Brothers, :vV" '.'

285 to 295 Eighth Avenue,
NEW YORK.... f r

fail OnerabvAMRROISE THOMAS. ,i
la This vcrv aucoessful noera first be- -

caiue known In i'arls, where It slowly but surely worked i

Its and has become 1way to permanent distinction, on
of the standards. It is vcrv fulLoucuDlca 403 naa-ea- .

and furnislies to the purchaser quite a library of musla
of a hlfc-b-

, order,

AllsA i ) Grand Opera prYXRDL Compose . , i

MIUH in lhe first Instance fiirihe ruler of Egypt,
aud fiivi given tn tbit ancient kuigdoiu, where also th , .

socne 6f the story ts laid. ' The slrange life of old for--
eotieii ages cone-- t us. and in undo vivid by th
tUrllllQgDiuslcofoueof liieuieslbrllllantorcomposer. .

hftfJCICM '() By OEOUOES BIZET. ASpan- - T
UHIli.ir.lls ish Oncra.lntniduclng Spanish Oyp-alc- a,

Soldiers. Kiianlsh Dona, aTorrrador. and Spanish ' '
Coniraband TrHd-r- s. We are in contaet wllh the Wsnrrs
wavs and Inrldenls of tha Spanish Peninsula, and the ,t
music Is quite in consonance with the prevailing bright-
ness.

LiEFISTOFELE. sS.1 BvA.BOITO. Mef.'
latofelc Is tho trne fiend.

according to Ooethe, whose poem Is closely followed
lliniuglioiit. A daring composition, romantic and wlerd,
aud now widely given and pronounced success.

FHTIMIT7H fw By F. TOffSTJPPE. wheat
'

Hi lis tails mnslc Is mnst taking, and whe
Introduces us. la a frcn snd easy and humorous way, t
ttusslans and lurks during Ihi war. Very popular.

Any Book malld, pott-fret- , for rttaU pric.
:

LYON & HEALY, Chicago, III.

OLIVER IIITMON ft CO., Boston.
C.H.DITSOUCO., J.E.OIT$01iC0.;
Mi Broadnay, N. I. 22S Cheatnat St. , Phila.

afsirri.aV'

LJ THE ONLY MEDICINE1 UJ
II EITnEtt LIQUID OB DBT F0BK

That Acta at the Bam Tim ta
The Liver,

The Bowels,
and the Kidneys.

These great organ are th natural cleansers
it the system. If thuv work welL baaltb wUl be
perfect; If they beconi clogged dreadful die
eases are sure to lollow wita . )

TERRIBLE SUFFERING. .

Silioumett, Headache, Dyrpejuia, Jaundice,
Constipation, IVte, Kidney- Complaint,
Oravel, IHalxtee, lihmmalle Paint or Achet.
are developed because the blood Is poisoned with
the humors that eaould be expelled naturally.

K in? JEY-Wfl- BT WILL RESTORE

the healthy action and all those destroying
e.ll wiU be banished) Boglset tbsaaad yea
wul live but to suffer.

Thousands have been cored. Try tt aid ynej
win odd one more to the number, 'lake it and

ealth wul o&o more gladden your heart .

Wky ssffor leaser freai the loraest of sa eofcls Kaek I

Wkj lainuk dUrreo fraa Caatlrelha sad riUol
sT re will cure ymt. Try Itatnaeeand

besaUatted. Yeurdruggirthatlt, PrlostLeo,

tfltlspatnp ta Dry Vegetable Foraaln
tartIn eana on iwckage of which make six

medlrtne. . r If
tVAlso in Liquid Form, vary Cweetrate4

tVfor the convenience of those who esuanot

fTTroadlly prepare It. II mete en Ik qual

tfrejlefencr effaer ornsfa

W iL lV.'e H A II PN05 M CO., Prep--si

rWOlsend thedry .) - SriUgerog, TT.

K. S. L. ST OOD

A NEW TREATMENT tenr.'A'I'irya:
pepaia, lieadarbe, lability, NeuruisiM UhtumttLiaM '

and mil Chronic mnd Art Jtuiriiewm ,
ACTS DIRECTLY vpu Uw trraut lvrrons
and ewrt bu natural prcvr$ of rvtta!iatin.
HAS EFFECTED REMIIKIKLB CURE!, which ar

USED BY Bt Rev. John J. Kean. Bishop of
tlu&. Um D. Ke!lev.T H Arthnv mjui nllwn vrtA

ber.eflte.Land to whom we refer Ay seraiueioa.
EKDORBEDl Wa have tr mrXinieairlvneal

vo imwer fnun mine neronno of amli rharactv
Irta Oo.a-e- " Tbe which have been oo.

tained by this new treatment seem more like mlraciee thsn esses of natural
jiomo

rnrea

Ataovmaa " I her I bo doubt as to th geoutna
ties trestment AMi Jmunml mf nmieiews
TREATMENT contains two months' supply.

lull dirertlnna tne ua
Comrmunri Ovviren. rlvrna tha rilntnev of this paw

raiuarkable curra. Writ for ft. Add!
bra. BTARKEY A PALEN.

00 and llll Clrard St.. Phlladolohla. I
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